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WINDS OF THE WEST.

Oh, the yest vfinds, the wild winds, glad vagrants and free!
They sing of the lure of the long trail to me;
They sing of a bluff, a lone wolf on the crest,
And the tang of the sage from the wastes to the west.

Oh, the west winds, the wild winds, a mad symphony
That shouts of the smoke of the line camps to me!
Till out of my soul bursts a passionate cry:
"Oh, I come, I come home, for thy bondman am I."

in

THOSE APPENDAGES.

Io, whiskers, which we used to scorn
As useless and effete,

We learn once more are to be worn,
Decreed by the elite.

Those relics of Victorian ace
Will soon again be seen;

In England they are now the rage
Hence, seek your brilliantine.

Witli joyfulness I do not view
'Stern fashion's late decree,

Which must be taken up by you
If up to date you'd bo;

Recalling, with a vivid sense,
Remarks not wholly kind

With which kids would make refer-
ence

To "lilacs" and "tho wind."
The Shorn Lamb.

Innocent Lady How did you become
blind, my poor fellow?'

Mendicant Looking for work,
mum. (Is promptly tipped.)

May She received a dozen pairs of
silk stockings.

Fay What man was the silk worm..

"Is he a friend of organized labor?"
"I should say not. Why, ho even

refuses to wear a union suit."

MUSICAL.

Pehneologist (examining boy's
cranium) Your son .has a musical
head, madame.

Rustic Mother Sakes alive! that's
why he's forever complalnin' of a
singin' In his ears!

TO THOSE WHO MOST DESERVE.

Thanks to those who most deserve
My thanks, where'er they bo;

Whose loyal friendships did not
swerve

Throughout the year, from mo.

4 Thanks be to those who over smiled
J Their words of honest praise.

J Wiho, by their sympathy, 'beguiled
Tho sorrows of my days.

To those who loved who love mo
still

With comradshlp sincere,
My thanks I give with hearty will,

Their own brave hearts to cheer.
Tho Toastmaster.

Preachers who work for a salary
on Sunday don't want any one else
to.

The modiste proposes the opera
exposes.

Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phone for Rates.

I Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

Just the thing for a Christmas re-

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. C Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed in gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co.,
902 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

IMH

Remodeling, rep- - j j j jlJWWVl WWjM Expert furriers jH
pairing, redycing WMrij fySMEF for all kinds of fur
furs our specialty Utah's! jjQ 1 1 JvVomcn't order work. H

Grand Xmas Sale Of 1 H

SUITS and COATS 1 Idresses, gowns 1 HItg.
Here are just a few illustrations m

f A beautiful combination Moleskin M
and Sealskin Coat newest cut-- E H
away model Jap sleeves great I H
$225.00 1
value $10U 1

HIGenuine Mnk Set, h Stole m

scarf, 10 Inches wide, large pll- - M
0W mUff; both pieces elaborately B

trimmed with tails; reg- - flJIlA I H
ular $250.00 value flllV

1 H' Very fine genuine Hudson Seal I H
very elaborate design, splendid Coat, bplendld $200.00 value H M
$300.00 $991 xtra Q11R 1 HI value tyuCtO special pllt) I 1
One genuine French Moleskin Coat Elegant French Seal Coats splen- - H

Parisian mode. Q1QR dld values at $150 QQE
$350 value $100 Xtra special yUOJK M

TRAVELERS TO COLORADO I
AND THE EAST I

Should select a route famed for its
Scenic Attractions and Superior H
Train Service. M

"Every Mile A Picture" I
This Route offers the "Back East" H
Traveler more varied scenic attrac- - H
tions, that can be seen from the car H
windows without extra expense for H
side trips, than any other line. H
Three Fast Trains daily between H
Salt Lake City and Denver, carrying H
through Sleeping Cars for Kansas H
City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago H
without change. H
SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.
Further information on application H

to any Rio Grande Agent. H
I. A. BENTON, Gen. Agt., Pass.

Dept, Salt Lake City, Utah.
F. FOUTS, Agent, Ogden, Utah. H
FRANK A. WADLEIGH, General H

Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo. H

Powers & Marioneaux I
Attorneys & Counselor M

O. W. POWERS, THOMAS MARIONEAUX
J. W. McKINNEY

Tup Floor Fiont, KenriiH Hide:. HI
Hell lihono 1850.

William J. Kelly
who plays the title role in "Jim, the
"Penman," at the Colonial next week.

Gladys That's a striking bathing
costume Ethel is getting made,
it's a short skirt or a wide sash.

Nora Yes, I'm not sure "Whether

"He's a financial genius. Spilt a
cup of coffee over a fel'ow's light-colore- d

trousers "
"And got out of paying for the

trousers, eh?"
"Why, he talked the other follow

Into paying for the coffee!" Town
Talk.

"Papa, why do they have those bars
across the windows in the bank?"

"Oh, keep still, little boy; don't
bother me that's so tho man will get
used 'to it." Tbe Philistine.

"And so after inviting your friendB
to a game dinner, you wore not served
with any part of tho bird!"

"Oh," yes; I got the bill." Smart
Set.

TAKES COMMODIOUS QUARTERS
The Utah Power & Light company,

one of the largest concerns of its
kind in the west, has taken all of one
floor and part of another in tho
Kearns building and will shortly em-

ploy a large force. Tho company
starts auspiciously and will become a
factor In the industrial and financial
fabric of the state.

UP AGAINST THE BARS.

Old King Cole was a merry old soul;
A merry old soul was he!

He called for his pipe, and he called
for his bowl,

And foe called for his fiddlers three.
But only two of the fiddlers came;

Tho third, they said, was barred
From earning his living thencefore,

because
He carried no union card.

Nor came the pipe with its fragrant
weed,

Nor the bowl with its goidon brew;
For all such things hau been driven

from court
By the W. C. T. U.

MONEY WELL SPENT.

Arthur Blanchard, who spends much
of hiB time traveling over the country
for the government, was seated be-

hind a bride and groom in a Pullman
car one afiternoon when the train
went through a long tunnel. As it
emerged into the light of day tho
bride was grabbing desperately at her
hat and fighting three fast rounds
with one or two hairpins which had
become loosened.

In order to relieve the situation
and inject some harmless conversa-
tion into tho gap, Blanchard re-

marked:
"That tunnel cost $12,000,000."
"Well," said the bride judicially,

"it was worth it." Popular Magazine.


